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this story is told from seven different point of views. they change every chaoter. here is who they are;
leopardface, mousefoot, smokebird, ceadertail, littlepaw, gorsespring and tigerstreak.
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1 - Disaster strikes.

Leopardface stretched,enjoying the newleaf sunshine.the island seemed to be peaceful. Prey was
running well, no sight of twolegs, and no sign of battle.
Mosspelt stretched out beside her. "Im going hunting."
Leopardface bounced to her paws." Im coming to." she declared.

Mosspelt flashed out a paw. A silver flash glinted in the sun. She killed the fish with a single swipe of the
paw.
Now it was her turn. Leopardface catches her fish differently-but its effeective.she bent her head close to
the water, careful not to let her shadow fall in.as soon as she saw a fish, she grabbed it with her teeth,
killing it faster.
Leopardface met Mousefoot on the way home. then she stopped dead. the fish fell to her paws as she
heard the screeching and yowling of battleing cats.

she burst into the clearing. Shadowclan!



2 - The fight

Mousefoot leaped at the nearest cat- a tortoiseshell. Sinking her claws in her shoulder, she yelped in
pain. but the cat wasent giving up that quickly. rolling on top of her, the cat squashed Mousefoot. soon
the tussle ended, and mousefoot went to go help whoever she could.
She saw her youngest sibling, Littlepaw, struggleing with a hefty apprentice.Rushing over to help, she
yanked the bigger apprentice off.
"Thanks! But i think Ceadertail..."
She rushed over to her other sibling, but just when she was about to help him, Ceadertail grapsed the
opponets throat in his teeth and gave him a bite that sent him yowling into the undergrowth. looking
over, she saw her cousin, Tigerstreak, defending the nursury- against two older warriors. Mousefoot
slammed into the bigger one (they were both ginger) knocking him to the ground. Rowanclaw. she
swiped her paw across his face. " what kind of warrior are you if you couldnt sense me coming? Or were
you so content on stealing kits to notice?" she sneered.
but in return he spat, and kicked his hindpaws against her belly. then he ran off.
Then she heard the worst yowl that ever rang in her ears. Her brother, Gorsespring, getting sliced
opened by the ShadowClan leader.



3 - Pain

Gorsespring yowled and thrashed.the feeling of blood seep through his fur made him cold. Ripping him
to shreds, the shadowclan leader had him pinned.He struggled, but with each passing heartbeat the pain
increased. Gorsespring felt blood spill out of the huge gashes on his side.Will this be the end of him... he
began to pass out from the loss of blood. but suddenly the weight of the huge cat vanished. gorsespring
managed to see who or what relieved his weight.Smokebird!



4 - After The Fight

Ceadertail sat beside his mate, Dapplenose. It was three sunrises after thier fight with ShadowClan. It
seemed like RiverClan was coping well. Littlepaw and Smokebird continued to train together.
Gorsespring's terrible wounds are healing up. Leopoardface and Tigerstreak were getting thier scratches
healed good. Mousefoot is starting to recover from her shock. Dapplenose is doing just fine.
Leopardstar...well...has joined her ancestors in Starclan. Now him, Gorsespring, Smokebird,Mousefoot,
Littlepaw,Leoopardface, and Tigerstreak all used to be rouges, so Ceadertail dosent exactly belive in
StarClan... Anyway!so now Mistyfoot is now Mistystar and Blackclaw is the new deputy. so other than
that, RiverClan is in perfect condition.



5 - Special Chapter

Nothing is going to happen in this chapter. Instead, i am going to tell you about the characters in this
story. You gotta know who they are and what they look like, Right?Leopardface is a long legged golden
tabby. Tigerstreak, her sister, is a orange tabby with black stripes. Mousefoot is dustyish brown. She is
Leopardface and Tigerstreaks cousin. Gorsespring is a long legged darker golden brown tabby tom. He
is the brother of Mousefoot. Smokebird is a dark gray tom.Brother of Gorsespring. Littlepaw is a small
brown tabby tom. Brother of Smokebird. Ceadertail is a fluffy very dark gray tom. Brother of Littlepaw.
So... Two sisters and a fmily of five.



6 - Smokebird and Pinefur

Smokebird stood at the entrance of the apprentice den. "Littlepaw!"
A small dark brown tabby came racing out of the den. " im ready for training, Smokebird! Arent we going
to learn a new move today?" He could tell his brother was more than happy. "Yes we are."
Pinefur came out of nowhere."Mind if we join you?"

Littlepaw came racing toward him.They were learning how to fight a bigger warrior. But he stumbled, and
Smokebird went tumbling with him. His brother may be small, but he wasent weak, he had a lot of
muscle. Smokebird glanced over at Pinefur. Her whiskers were twitching amusingly. He immiediatly
leaped to his paws, and licked his chest fur to hide his embarresment.
Littlepaw jumped landing square on his back. Smokebird rolled over, in attempt to crush his apprentice.
But his brother was too fast. he jumped out of the counter move, and began to paw at Smokebirds belly,
yowling in triumph. "okay you won! now get off of me, your heavy!"
"i did great didnt i!?"
" you did more than great Littlepaw. now lets go home.
Pinefur licked his cheek. "you are a great mentor, Smokebird."
Smokebird nearly jumped out of his skin.She was so stealthy!" T-Thank you Pinefur."

He hoped she liked him as much as he liked her. He really loved her.



7 - Excited

" Let all who are old enough to catch thier own prey join..."
Littlepaw awoke at the leaders call. this was his day! he was bieng made warrior!

"littlepaw, come forward. "
littlepaw walked boldly forward.
"you have shown great loyalty in this clan, espesilly in the battle. if your mother and father was here,
they would be so proud. do you promise to uphoald the warrior code in your warrior life, and defend this
clan, even with your life?"
"i do." he said firmly.
" then by the powers of Starclan, i give you your warrior name. from this day onward you will be known
as Littlewhisker. Starclan honors you for your bravery and devotion to RiverClan."
he heard chants of his fellow clanmates, 'littlewhisker!' the loudest coming from his family.
Mistystar yowled for silence." sorry, littlewhisker, but i have one more announcement to make." her tone
sounded dead serious.
" blackclaw will no longer be deputy of this clan."
yowls of confusion sounded around Littlewhisker.
" he addmitted he helped shadowclan plan this attack, figuring leopardstar would die on her last life, and
fought his best to be chosen as deputy. so he helped shadowclan for his own ambition."
litllewhisker and the others just stared, suprised and silent.



8 - New deputy

"Blackclaw , come forward. it is time for you to get exiled."
tigerstreak expected a fired up black cat to stalk up to his leader, but instead a sad looking cat came
forward.
" im sorry mistystar. i dunno what came over me..."
" leave now Blackclaw."she snarled." and if your not out of this territory by sunhigh, these cats have my
permission to kill you"
blackclaw turned away without a word, padding into the undergrowth.

"who will be the new deputy?" yowls sounded from around Tigerstreak.
actually she wondered the same thing.
Miststar raised her tail for silence.
"dont worry. i will decide this before moonhigh"
and with that she padded into her den.

Tigerstreak met up with her sister, who was chatting with all five of thier cousins and pinefur. she
bounded foward, automaticly invited into the conversation.
gorsespring was talking. " i think mistystar is too shocked to come up with a new deputy anytime soon"
tigerstreak meowed," well the warrior code says that the deputy has to be assighned before moonhigh."
" i have decided the new deputy." mistystars voice rang out suddenly.
all cats turned thier heads.
" the new deputy will be smokebird."
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